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flie return From 4h lute election In Texas
,lhnvo been received. 'It (inn resulted n far

in the election of eighty three
.

deli-gate- to tliu Constitutional Convention
out of ninety. There aro eighty-nn- white
find nine colored delegates. Governor A. .1.

" Ilnmiltun and hi brother C. Hamilton are
. member. Two Judped of the Stnto Supreme

Court--Livingst- on JLIorlnay arid Caldwell- --

t with a number of .mnpea enu
1 member nf the I,egielature, several rtromi-tien- t

lawyers and tourrjalista, are also elected.
. The Convention irei carried by a

jority. The rcaiatercd voto was lU.ww,
bout 0,000 being added under General

Hancock,a prtler re opening tlio registry.
The voto was about 07.000, giving a majori-

ty on the registration of less than 4.000. The
colored voto fulls about 13,000 short. ,

Reukl Fasuiors Is TE.NNnssrcu. A Nash-

ville dispatch to the Cincinnati QazclU says

that Inst Friday, a young blood, ncarColuiu-bia- ,

Teen, overtook a negro woman who
whs driving a wagon into town."' He order-
ed her to get out of the wngon, but before
she had time to obey hint he shot her t hrough
the head," killing her instantly. Lcaviug
the woman dead on the road, lie went until
he overtook a negro roan, whom he shot
through the neck, Inflicting a dangerous
wound. The90 deeds were done in daylight,
and in the presence of witnesses. The mur-

derer went to his grandfather's, and boasted
he bad killed two negroes; but hc.'wns soon
after arrested and lodged iu jail. lie boast-
ed; when brought to town, that ho was a
good rebel, but did not receive any demon-etration- s

of sympathy.

Coktession or a Murdukbr. A Calais
(Mo.) paper, referring to on account given
soruo three or four years since of a man
named Seelcy and his two sous being burned
tip in a lumber camp, near Muguguadavic,
says it now turns out that they had a dis-
pute with a man by the name of Carsou
about bo me land, and that this Carson,

himself wronged, out of revenge,
etole into their camp while they were absent
about their business, and put laudanum into
their and while they were asleep
set Cre to the camp in several places in such
a manner as to prevent escape, and they
were all destroyed. After the deed was ac-

complished Carson went to California, whero
be died a short time ago, and on his death-
bed confessed to having perpetrated the
above horrible crime.

TnEcAUTiosAnY Measuiies. There have
been various reports in regard to tho rebels
preparing to detenu Johnson by arms Ironi
removal from tho Presidency, and of designs
to depose Congress, which probably have
more of sentiment in them than of practical
application. A Washington correspondent
referring to these reports, says:

General Grant has very prudently taken
some precautionary measures in view of the
hostile tone assumed by some people, who
seem to think thut the " Kump Congress"
should be broken up by force Of course,
scarcely any one believes there isauvtliing
i a these threats; but it is the part of wis-
dom to be lor all euierpnutks, ru.l
the tiita old .iii:;ili I..,.-- " an ounce of pre-
vention ia worth a pound of cure," holds
good here; and if any of these hot bloods
think they will bamboozlo Grant us they
did James Buchanan, and make their pre-
parations riuht under hisnoso, they will
discover their mistake. Any attempt to
interfere with the impeachment proceedings
by vioieuce, us has been foolishly threatened,
will meet with summary puuUhment.

Nova Scotia is determined to break her
connection with the new Dominion. The
feeling is strong, universal and dangerous.
The domination of the Provinces, their legis-
lation adverse to her interests, their inter-
ference with those matters which She consi-
ders essential to her prosperity, and growth,
are more than she will tolerate. Even the
leading politicians who originally favored
the Cnuiederation, are now loud in their
opposition to it. It seems tit present as
though the public peace could be preserved
in no other way but through accession.

The recent attempt to assassinate l'resi
dent Juarez was a more serious affair than
it first appeared. A number of leading men
were concerned in the plot, and they had
secured as accomplices the very body guard
of the President and officers of the palace.
Juarez was to be shot iu bis box at the
theatre, and hU ministers were to be dispos-
ed of by other assassins. 1 he discovery of
tho plot was made only n bhort time before
the hour fixed for its execution.

The variety of climates within a breadth
clone hundred aud fifty miles in California
Is very remarkable. 'Thus, ono may be en-

joying a cool, pleasant June, say with a
meau of fifty seven degrees, iu Monterey;
he may travel cast ouu hundred and fitty
miles, representing in turn, the summers of
Ireland, Prance, Northern Italy, Spain and
Algeria, until at Fort Miller ho finds a mean
temperature of one hundred and eight de-

grees, or the heats of interior Africa. Again,
he has but the journey of a few miles to tho
snows and frosts of tho Sierras. Within
two hundred miles be may thus try almost
every belt of the world's climate.

The Republican State Convention of
Michigan, to nominate delegates to tho
National Convention, was held an Wednes-
day last. Tho following delegates at largo
to the Chicago Convention were elected:
Hon. W. A. Powsrd, Detroit ; Marsh Gid-cliog-

Kalamazoo ; Hampton Kich, Ionia;
Randolph Strickland, Coruna. The Con-

vection declared in favor of Grant and Col-f-

for President and Vice President.

In Alabama, where thcro is a great diffi-

culty in fluding men who aro ablo to take
tbe " test oath," tho practice has been to ap-

point women as Postmistresses, they being
able to take the oath, which is a necessity
before any one can fill a Government ntlice.
There aro said to be at preseut forty Post-
mistresses in Alabama, and these ladies are
discharging their duties with fcreat fidelity
and prompting;

There is hu Jufcxamplcd run ct shad In
the ortU Carolina sounds. L'pward of
emuta mousuud nets have been set, and
the fishermen are exceedingly jnbilant.

Du. Luooi. of Puris, one of the most emi-o- t
nt cbciaibts of Europo, says, when Iodine

can be dissolved iu pure water the most
astouisbtng results may be anticipated.
lAt. H. Anders' in Ivdmt detwlted in pure

and th most astonishing ru.ults have
lollowed its use in cftbcs of scrofula and all
chronic diaeasoa.

One thoussod barrel of flour were received
in iJsw Albany from Chicago on Monday to
be slapped south,

ia I 'ioa, Xtw York--, twr bandred andyUve t utlcttng wt -.- !( r
- r j ,.f afth . .

- ijiPEAtnMiar
nil fleaslon.
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WAsmsoTOW March Hal At half nasi
twelve the Chair nnnonooed .that according
to the rule alt Legislative Executive business
would cease,' and directed the Secretary of
tho Senate to notily tue House man me equ-

ate with th. trial ofwas ready to proceed
impeachment. .

A rtsoi.tioa was passed to Pf10?0 '"J
of the proceedings 01 the 'PnU.rffor the use of the Bnf"V Arowd

be done.
being ready, and the Journal

',"...... ,,t Air. Davis then submitted

thei motion that the Senate be composed of
u a...t .r tl,t nnr.

two Senators iroin eueu "
tain States being unrepresented, therefore
the trial of this caso will be continued until
all the States are represented.

Mr. Conucss moved that the motion be
not received, and called for tho yeas and
nays.

Mr. Howe moved to Inquire whether the
motion be in order.

The Chiof Justice rend tho rule, and said
Mr. ConncBs' motion was not in order, and
directed the Secretary to call tho yeas and
nays, which was done with the following re-

sult 2 to 4.9 ; all present voting in the ne-

gative, except Davis and M'Creery.
. Ssulsburv and Bayard did not vote.

Mr. 8tonlcry then rose aud said, that ho
and his fellow counsel had devoted every
hour since the last day's proceedings to pre-
pare the President's answer. He regretted
that they had not more time, but submitted
it now. Mr. Curti9 read it, the nddress be-

ing to the Senate of the United States. .

Tho answer to the first attiele recites the
circumstances of Mr. Stanton's appointment
and bis continuing in office by Mr. Johnson,
maintaining that Mr. Stanton held office
only by virtue of his appointment by Mr.
Lincoln; that tho subsequent retention of
Stanton rendered his retention as Secretary
of War incompatible with the public inter-
est and with the proper dischargo of the
executive duties with which he wus charged,
and for which the President was responsi-
ble.

Mr. Stnnbury read the answer to the sec-

ond article reasserting tho arguments ad-

dressed in answer to the first, aud denying
that the tenure of office was violated.

In answer to the third, tho rcspondeut
denies Stanton held his office by uppoiut-mcn- t

from him. The charges ol conspiracy,
&c, replied to by the answer to the Hist
article, he denies that he gave Thomas auy
instructions to call in the aid of the milita-
ry to gain possession of the War Depart-
ment, and that no force has been used by
them, but a peaceable demand was made
and refused.

In answer to the eight nrticle, ho denies
Laving attempted to hinder the execution
of the tenure of oHico law, and says it U not
alleged what means were employed to ell'ect
such purposes.

The sixth nrtide was met with a denial
that respondent conspired with Thomas to
uso the force. The seventh article was
replied to by the answer to the fourth.

The removal of Stuntou was made in pur-
suance of the authority of the Constitution,
and was not forbidden by auy clause of the
tcnoro of offi bill. Th; uuswer deuies

all the allegation) of the first arti-
cle, which nsseits that Stanton had legal
possession of the War Otliee after the date
of hii removal, mid all the subsequent alle-- !

gsti'ins of the Gret article,
i The correspondence of August last was

cited, and the answer claims that the sett lei I

practice of all precceding Presidents and Con
gress settles tho right of the President to
remove subordinates at will, and thut in
gooU luitu tie reinoveu tuc said Mauttm iu
accordance, witli his understanding of the
requirements of the Constitution, and noti-
fied the Senate of bis action, expecting that
a diffcience of opinion between their, would
be, as it should be, determined by the judi-
cial authority. The answer further claims
that the tenure of olfieo bill, even if admit
ted to be unconstitutional, docs not cover
tho case of Mr. Stanton.

The necessity of settling the point in dis-
pute between the executive and legislative
bniiches is insisted upon at length, ai.it it is
muinUiutd thai it could be brought before
the courts in no other way. The suspension
of Stanton is claimed to have been under
the authority of the Constitution which, in
grauting the power of removal, gives im
plication the lesser power of suspension as
iue'.uded in-it- .

WAsntKOTos, March 21. Yctterd;iy af-

ternoon we gave a telcgraghic synopsis of
the President's answer to tho impeachment
articles preferred against him, and after
reading bis whole 'message on the subject
we condense : Mr. Johnson's princisiil an-

swer is to Uic first article of impeachment,
and shows that his defense will be substan-
tially thut indicated in his late message to
Congress. The Tenure ot Cilice act is un
constitutional ; it docs not apply to Mr.
Stanton; the Constitution authorizes the
President to remove Cabinet officers. Tuk
iug this ground, he claims that he author-- I

ied Geueiul Lorenzo Thomas to fill a vacao-- i
cy, and the following answers timply para- -

phrase this main argument.
P. is iutorcsting'to find that Mr. Jchnson,

in tho tenth attiele, denies that he ever at
tempted to bring Congress into contempt,
and says that be has always acknowledged
its authority and legality. This is effronte-
ry. Iu these public speeches he notorioiiblv
accused Congress of endeaving to preveut i

tnc Reconstruction ol ttie Liuiou ; ot beiug
an unconstitutional body; of instigating
the New Orleans riots. These arc facts,
which, till now, he has never taken tho
trouble to deny, and it is useless for biin to
attempt it now. He may disprove that ho
uttered certain passages in the reports of
his infamous speeches, but that they were,
in the main, correctly reported is certain. '

.vrrcAKASCE of Jinct:, managers, aso
COl'NbLL.

With it came the Chief Justice, the House,
tho managers and the President's counsel.
Tho latter were watched for with the great-
est interest, and mo.-- t closely scanned by
huudredo of glasses. Groesbeek aed l'varts
were tho only new ones who appeared,
Black not coming to the Capitol, and Field
having withdraw n on account of sumo ill
fueling between himself and Mr. Kvarts.
Mr. Stevens came in by tho rear door,
having been carried over from the Housu
by some of tbe doorkeepers. Never did the
galleries appear to better advantage, two-third- s

of them being filled with ladies deck-
ed oil in tho gorgeous array that marks an
opera rather than a great State trial.

Sneaker Colfax eat in the centre, and was
flanked by Messrs.' Schcuk and E. B. Wash-buru-

and the officers of the Housu. Amoug
the members ranged around the outer cir-

cle of tho Senatorial seats, w ere about two-third- s

of the Demotratic members, who
hava evidently reconsidered their determin-
ation not to countenance the proceedings
even by their presence, or elso their curio-osit- y

has overcome their duty to their par-
ty. Tb President's counsel ssveral wys
ago abandoned m dozea puerile movements
that it waa eipacted they would indulge in,
to delay tbe trial and raia time, and among
tbcne wa ni is ti th litv r' tb p?-'n- t

Penal . j. ,J. ' - r

But Garrett Davis, always nx,,ous
shine, oflered a resolution to tcsi mo y
of thteit iiponh y-- '' r7" Tr

tbe rolea bis apwMmt
.7.1 i .. and nava were

1 faint voice was hearcf. and the Clerk
a

marked It en th w,i, I"?
"even .lnesaoe Patterson , and Sauls-burs- J

with aU ,d failings,. couUl not sJ
this was not the Senate, and as the result
was announced yeas 2, Davis and McCree-r- y

and nays 40 a genernl titter ran aronnd
Uie floor, and communicated itself to the
galleries. 5 .' -

Mr. Stanbury then rosci Tinnounco that
the President's answer was ready, and In an
alnioot inaudible voice - Mr. .Curtis com-
menced to read It, but failed to mnko him-

self heard ia the galleries or by tbe mem iters
in tbe rear of the hall, and ere he tend pro-
ceeded many minutes with the general
denials of everything the Senate and many
Senators bad given up listening, and were
diverting themselves in various ways. Af-
ter Mr Curtis bad gone on far half an hour.
Mr. 8 tan bury relieved him and read the
answer to several of the articles, and finally
gave way to every ono, read out in a clear
voice that all could hear, and finished them.

At three p. m. the Senate unanimously re-

ceived the pleas, and Mr. Uontwcll announc-
ed that they would be ready to proceed
with the trial to morrow at one p. m.
This aroused Mr. Stonbury, who at once
offered a motion to grant a delay of thirty
days, which Mr. Logan resisted in a speech
of great eloquence and power, claiming that
unless Biiroe specific cause was given, they
should proceed at once. ; Then Mr. Gvarts
again appealed for more time, and aftor a
discussion of an hour, Mr. Henderson moved
to postpone the question of fixing tho trial,
which was lost by a vote of 26 yeas to 20
nays.

Then came a direct vote on granting
thirtv davs. and it was refused by a strict
party vote 41 to 12 and then the friends
of impeachment breathed more freely, it
being evident that there was a lack of con-

cert of action upon this matter among the
managers and Republicans, Senator Sher-
man moved to adjourn to one p. m:

and Mr. Evarts said he would allow
the Senate to fix the time for the trial, when
Hon. Hoverdy Johnson moved to give them
ten davs more, and before voting upon it
the Senate adjourned.

Tho Senate returned to the clumber at
half past three p. m.. after an absence of
two hours, having left the room at half past
one p. m. The Chief Justice announced
that the Senate had adopted an order that
the Senate would commence the trial on
Monday. March 80. Witnesses were then
ordered to appear at 12:30 r. m. of that day
and that the court then adjourn until tbe
same time.

When the Senato retired for deliberation
v on tho extension of time to the Presi

deut, the questions before them were as fol
lows: Mr. Uoverdy jonuson s proposition
to allow the President ten days, uml Mr.
Sumner's amendment to proceed with the
trial forthwith. Mr. Johnson modided his
proposition from ten days to Thursday ucxt,
April 2. Mr Williams then oflered an
amendment to Mr. Sumner's amendment,
to the effect that the Chief Justice, as Presi-

dent of the Senate, should when they re-

turned to tho Senute, ask the counsel for
the President whether they had any other
grounds upon which to request an exten-
sion of time other than the one they bad
already offered, on which a voto was taken
aud resulted : yeas 9, nays 42.

Mr. Morrill "(Me.) then moved to timcnd
the original proposition by striking out
Thursday, April 2, and inserting Monday,
.March 80, and that the trial should proceed
from day to day, Sundays excepted. The
yeaa and nays were also taken on tbU
amendment, aud resulted: yeas 2b, nays S3,
as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Cameron, Cattell, Chand-
ler, Cole, Coukliug, Conness. Cargin. Drake,
Ferry, lluiliu, Howard, Ilowe, Morgan,
Morrill (Me.,) Morrill (Vt.,) Morton, Nye,
Patterson (N. II..) Pomeroy, Ramsey, Boss,
Steward, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Williams
nnd Wilson 28.

Navs Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Burka-lffw- ,

Corbett, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Ed-
munds, Fessenden, Fowler. Frelinghnyson,
Grimes, Henderson, Hendricks, johnsou,
McCreery, Norton, Patterson of Tennessee,
Sherman, Sprague, Trumble, Van Winkle
and Vii'kers 23.

Then the question came up upon the con-

cluding words of the order. Mr. Sumner
withdrew his substitute, and objection was
made to the expression "from day today,
Sundays excepted," on tbe ground that it
might appcur that they were determined to
push the trial regardless of any reasons that
may bo urged to the contrary. On this
point Mr. Cockling made a long speech,
tukiug the ground that, however stringent
or peremptory tlio phraBCology uf the order
may Do, it was within tue coutrol ot tue
8eaate, and they could at any time modify
it.

Mr. Drake then moved to amend by strik-
ing out "from day to day, Sundays except-
ed," and inserting after the words "would
proceed" the words "thereon with all runve-nien- t

dispatch uuder the rules of tho Senate
sitting upon tho trial of nn impeachment."
This waa adopted by general ennscut.

Vice President Wade did not attend the
secret session, but remained on tbe floor of
thu Suiiatc conversing with members of the
House aud others.

Judge lilack did' not retiro from the im-

peachment case because he disagreed with
the President or his counsel as to the policy
of the defense, but because tbe President's
refusal to do justice to the American claim-
ants to the Guano on the island of Alto Vela
made it impossible lor him to serve longer as
one of the counsel. imr of the Managers
and other prominent members of thu House
expressed strong opinions as to the Presi-
dent's duty in the premises, and his client
being deeply incented by bewurd's conduct,
it was probably that Congress might take
some action on the subject which would
place Judtro Ulaek in a tituation of such
embarrassment, that he had a right to relievo
uiniseu oy claiming in ne reicaseu irom any
service aa counsel of the President.

Mr. I). U, M'Ewer, phonographer, who re -

ported President Jolinaon's Cleveland speech
for the New York (f'orUl, arrived hero frout
New York having been summoned
to testify upon the Impeachment trial. Hi
brings with htm bia original notes of thu
speech. J a oats 1). Sheridan who reported
thu speech of the Presideut in answer to the
delegation from the Philadelphia Convention
for tbe New York Tribune, baa also arrived.

DUUATIOK OP THE TltUU
Estimates are being made aa to the pros-

pect of Mr. YYado leaching tbe White liousu
before tba 1st of May, as tbe many objec-
tions and obstacles that it was feared would
have blocked the way to an early comniuuce-Dien- t

of tbe trial are now overcome or swept
away, aud oa Monday, Maicb 30, it ia or-

dered that the trial shall coaiuicuce, aud as
tho managers say they will not consume
over three days, it is difficult to foretell bow
two weeks caa be occupied ia the trial.

A vlio FoirracoMisa.
The President has prepared a veto ou the

House bill repealing the right of appeal in
cases arising under the Rccoosu ttction laws,
and will probably send it ia ;

but tba bill will be passed over tba veto
tbe same da through both bouses, and it
is atpeetedj when Mr. Wade goes to tbe
Yhito Ho'its tb number of,judca will W

Increased to thirteen, after wTilch there will
be no fear of decisiose in the interest of
rebellion or treason. ;. . v

-- ".

Tti Hmoyr Btoraa.
Borron, March 21. A snow storm, with

a gala of unusual violence, commenced at
three o'clock this morning. . Several inches
of snow liavs fallen and drifted. 1 hu horsu
cars have, been compelled to withdraw, and
the railroad trains are delated ou most of
tho roads in this vicinity.
, AH. tho railroad trains from New Yark
arrived. this morning. .A train, for Now
York started out with two engines, but soon
returned, and will wait for a butter prospect,
The storm extends west, north and east. At
noon ever a foot of snow had laitea in this
city, and tho storm still continues. ' ' -

Uoston, March 22. The weather has
cleared up. All tho trains due here from
New York and other points, arrived about
midnight, and the toads arc open. The tide
was unusually high last night, and some of
tho wharves were a foot under water. Tbe
damage is not serious. '

FoHTttr.ss Monhok, March 21. A scrrto
gale from the northeast prevail hurr, nnd
there ifl a largo fleet of vessels iu the Koaris
for a harbor.

West Pmi.ADEi,rnr., March 22. The
track of tho Pennsylvania Hnilroad has been
cleared of snow, and tho trains are running
as wsual.

Woucestt.r, Mass., March 22. The snow
storm of yesterday proved the most severe
of the season, and the trains on all the roads
in this vicinity were much delated. Tho
last train on the Boston, Clinton nnd Fitch-bur-

Railroad, consisting of a snow plow,
three engines and two passenger cars, left
Farmingiiam at 0 1'. M.

A Bnow drift near Northbnro' threw the
plow from the track down an embankment,
smashed the forward engine, nnd threw tho
two following engines and passenger cars
from the the track. All the railroads center-
ing here are clear to night.

TUc Snow Nlerm In .vr Vorlf.
Nkw York, March 21. The snow storm,

which commenced hi re at two o'clock this
morning, is unpiccedcn'ed at this season.
Tbe snow fell over lour inches deep, but
drittcd badly in the streets, and the cars
were every where greatly delayed. Though
a fierce gale prevailed, no disasters are yet
reported. Noue of the sound steamers, with
Eastern passengeis, arrived until this after-
noon, and the ferry boats were everywhere
delayed, greatly derangintr business. It is
still snowing, with hail falling and the wind
blowing a gale.

JSmom-- T wo lVe-- t llcrpln IMiiladcl.
liia.

Puii.AUEi.ritiA, Match 21. This is the
most wiutry morning experienced for many
years. Snow has been fulling steadily for
sixteen hours, nnd is now two feet deep and
drifted in seme places to four feet. The
streets are almost imuussablu for cars, and
most of the lines have given up their efforts i

to run. l lie storm continues without the
slightest abatement, and travel is impeded
in all directions.

ltIti:VITIKH.
Jefferson Davis arrived in Baltimore re-

cently.
Three murders a week are the average in

Xew York city.
Thu new Constitution iu Arkansas has

becu defeated.
The Democracy have not yet heard from

New Hampshire.
Jny'G'ookc says that there is at least $230,-000,00- 0

more iuld at present in the country
than there was in 1801.

T.nnis nittnc snys that he neither smokes
nor smuggles tubneco.

Three women editors run as many politi
cal papers in Iowa.

New York' new Jewish synagogue cost
one million of dollars.

Mrs. General (J rant's favorite costume is
black velvet with amethUt jewelry.

Maine bad an old woman who wns so
deaf that she never heard ol the late war.

The New York Uoulevurda will be in ex-

istence iu three years ; at least so it is iaid.
Highway robberies in tho City of Mex-

ico take pUce in tho principal streets in Hiie
open day.

In the great Prussian iron foundry ia be-

ing constructed a hammer with a head weigh-
ing 120 tonB.

A wild woman of the woods, covered
with a beautiful coat of delicate hair, is the
latest Texan notoriety.

A female, a Mm. Dnrragh, haa been np
pointed inspector of toimcco, snufl'and cigars
iu the fourth Indiana district.

Million uf ttrastfhnpperiarc being hatched
out ou the TeXHS plnins.

Tlicy arc S3G.000 native Christians in
Iorlia, antl 2011 nutivo Cliiistiuu preat-liurs-

.

j H.iiukI jlance' have lieuo fulminated
, BrjUiuHt liv several Roman Catholic HUliops.

There are 31,890 lawyers in tho United
States'. They average about 100 clients
apiece.

Daniel Lord never held any public officr.
We know- - several other men us pure as
Lord in that respect. ,

General Hooker is in Naples. Neapolitan
journals, auximiH to conciliate the renowned
soldier by tipeakinjr of him familiarly, an-

nounce the arrival of "Fytin Joe."
Omaha is the preseut depot for the receipt

of large quantities of iron and other niHterbi's
for the summer work on the Pacific railroad.

Tho Democratic papers are all anxious
that Thaddeus Stevens should die. The
World is especially so, as it bus his obituary
already written.

Henry Clay Deau wanted to come to the
Alliauv Convention, but he was telegraphed
to stay aw ay as Seymour's 'speech wus all
they could stand.

New York City has three thousand aer-vs-

girls out of employment. Distressing
aa this fnet is, it may Imv.o the good effect
of making' situations so 'desirable tl.at ser- -

j rants will be willing to be servants, although
tney are in America. - -

I nitmdes and Drunes have each had their
.iav un(i n,lvv !ttr 3 HOlna to mix thinus

' a little by forcing ladiea to ar black hair
nn j i(,i. ,m the aauiu bead Black iiluiU

i jii i , ,i ,, ,
niiu i.iviiui vuiia ui nun luq

A grand raid on the faro banks of Chi-caa- o

was made on Thursday evening, and
nearly one hundered persons engaged in
fighting the tigur, as well as the tiger him-
self, were taken in charge by tbe police. -

A Bombay letter of Jan. 20th announce
the arrival at AunebleyBay of a Email French
vessel from Alexandria, (.Egypt.) ' She came
thiotigh the Suez Caual. . '

Ad iiUsrim Thomas continues to attend
Johnson's cabinet meetings. The wior old
soul is delighted with the part lie is playing,
lie imagine ha ia making himself famous.

In Virginia the Conservatives are making
crtraordiuary efforts to carry the State. It
will pe remembered that there was a white
majority of 13,000 on the old registration
lie t, and tbe Conservatives count tin putting

The mau supposed-t- be James Farrigaa,
of Scranlon, Pa., wbo stabbed three pas-
sengers OB the Grand Trunk Railroad on
Friday night, died ia iiultalo on btorday
morning.

Tbo Detroit W fills five pages with its
annus alaioujunt of the busiuees of tbtt

y.

"Tims tries and has proved
that Dr. TViar' IMimtn. qf .Wild Cntrry
the rutuady-jm- r teftllentt. for. tbs an re ofroouahs,'otilM,erorJ, whooping coAgb, bron-
chitis astUinu, putliUlc, sore throat and
inflnonea. V It cures cough add cold, rtutan.
ter I It soothes the irritated parts It heals
the Inflammation , t and event consumption
yields toJtBmsglcltifliwBce. $

"

Sea advertisement of Bpeer'l Wines in another
volmnn. They ar pure jutes wins sad the most
rliaht for aUknNS tuperior for oomraasioa car

11. Li J j
"ini StKIHRt TlllHII I.KiM I. 4 I...I1V

and rood simiM. ir ... h.- -. ,h. .i.. ....
best thing Is what will restore bloom to the faded
ohoc and hnpnlnem o tho drooping heart. Tba
treat and sure reined; te Plantation Bitlcrs, ttbiahour phvsioinne reoommend to both male and fntnule
patients as a tare, reliable, agreeable and cordial
stimulant. Thoy oontsln nothing to dlmgroo with
the moat delicate Somiitutlon, and have won golden
opinions from all who Stive tried them ; and proba
bljr no article wm ever tried by so many persons.
TbcT elevata toe doprcmd sod give strength to tbawoak.

Maowoma Watih is a delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half the price.

Tbb editor of the JJtmoerat, Davenport, lows,
endorses lloofland'l German BiUers, in tbeoolumns
ot hii paper, aa follows :

Hoori.ABn's Drrtsss In another col am n will
be found the adverdpemmt ofthie terline remtdv.T 1. - r ili. . i i .?." iu" "nm ui iow imnofoffn mo neaiw. Hav-
ing unoe. beea completely prostrated bt diienaea
contracted ia aainpMgai in Louisiana and llistii-ip-p- i.

we were unnble to regain our health bj follow,
ing regular remedies, but were cured, Ly a few
bottlca of ibis medicine.

It in the greatest known Tonio, and Is entlroly fres
from all Alcoholio ad mm are.

Moofland'a Gorman Tonio is a oombinntion of til
the ingrvdientii of ibe Uittera, with pure Santa Crui
Hum, orange, nniae, Ac making a preparation of
rare medical valw. it it used in oaaet watrt torn
Alcoholic Hiimiiluft ia necessary.

Principal t.flice, SI Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold everywhoro fiy Druggists and others.

TnrVAi.es op Pens Wins is 8icites. The
ebief difficulty with reliable winoa baa been their
scarcity and exorbitant pries, but thia baa boon re-

moved fay tho introduction of a pure native wino,
prcpnrcJ from the Port grape extensively cultivated
by Mr. A'. S'pecr, of New Jersey. We understand
he hus submitted his wine to the test of many of our
celebrated phynicians, and all concur in its purity,
tnediciiml propertied, and superiority to the best
Port wino. Most of them, to signify thoir just ap-
preciation of Its talutary efforts, prescribe it ia
aArm ot dvbility, aUectiont of the kidneys, and
ehronio complaints, requiring a tonio, audoriflo or
diurciio treatment. Exaruntr.

Druggists sell it.

NEW APyERTISEMmS.
, ICnliroiid police. j

j

"VfOTICE ' hereby given that books for ubsorip- - '

!' tion to the New Berlin Railroad, will be opened '

at the office of A. K. ivnpp, in Northumberland, on
Monday, tho l.lth day or April next, lo remain
open three days in sueceminn.

Dr. C1IA9. HORLACHEK,
WILLIAM H. BAUM,
J. S. HACKESBERU,

tommiltfo.
March ii, '88. 3t.

" liiiirx "Loi.'7
NOTICE is horeliy given that tho following lit of

drifted Log, ountttining tbe following marks upon
them, vis . C M.J H N, L. K, (2), y, C, O, CB, V,
D, Ii D. and many other marks, drifted on tbe Inland
in tbe Wel Ilranuh of the Susquehanna river, oppo-
site thcmoulh of tho Turtle Crook, in Northumber-
land county. Pa. The owners aro requested to coma
forward, prove property, pay charges and take them
away, otherwise they will bo sold according to law.

AU'KKDKNBASd.
Winfleld, Union CO., March 23, 1866.-- 3t

lUkOI'tS A

J. C. 5YLVIS, Wl1TII II. O. TUACHER,
Muuufucturer of

FUESCH AND AMERICAN CALF
llootM, Nliot'H uml (Jailers,

' I'leiuanU' Building, Market Square,
&UNIiUHVt PA.

Ladles' Boots, Shoes end Gaiters of all doaorlptioM
made to order on the shortest notice and most rea-
sonable torms. Having the best workmen employed,
we can aware the public that, if thev will cive ns a
anil, they will bo fntisflcd of the above fanta. KE- -

I'Ami .u neatly done with
If your corns do hurt your feet.

Just call aud Usave your ,

And wo will make your uots or fiooif,
That vou will call a treasure.

March 28, 6i ly.

To Farmers!
THE PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

solVuli:
pacific! guano.

TllIE attentiun of Knrmer and other consumers of
J Fertilizer is inviu 1 to this Guano, an worthy of

epecini notice, us use lor several years in
Itucir Virginia and other Southern States, for

crops, baa given it a standard character for ex-
cellence unequalled by any other. It possesses all

' the tjuickuoM) oT Peruvian Guano, with permanent
qualities not found in that article. 250 ll. of this
liuauo are found more than equal In ,Hu0 ib. of the
lieal Superphosphate. Jt ripttns the wheat crop from
five to seven curlier limn the phosphates, wliii'b
fuel, uluiie gives it incalculable advanlngo. i'rico,

j 5 n per ton. Liberal diecount to dealers,
i l or 1h by

JOHN S. KKKSH A CO.,
Uoneral .Agents for Pacirio Hun no Co.,

3d South Delaware Ave., I'hiliid'a.,
Ami 71 South rilrccl lluitiinore

March 2, 1SH. m

iVAl.e. laAli:i.i
UA SUING!J)APER
AX lUUahSC STOCK CT

W A.JL,Tu PAPERS,
SEW AM) El.liOANT STYLES

Fon r.vni.oiw, iiai.i.s, tic,
Vt'IlOLEBALK AN1 ltd AIL.

HOWELL A BOCRKK S, .

Corucr of Fourth aud Market Street.',

l'Uiludi Jpuia.
JH.trch 29, '?. 3m.

!ili:i(li'I". tvVi. ..""
V virtue of sundry writs of Lcvuri Faciaa and

VeU'lilioiii K iHinaK, issued out of the Court of
on. inon Pleas of Northumberland countv, and to

in e directed, will be ei posed In public sule, at the
Court House. In ilie Boni!h of bunbury. on MUN-IiA-

the day of Al'KIL, A. 1. 168, at oue
o'clock. P. M., the following property, viz :

All I hone thirteen coutijruouB lota of gronnd. situ-
ate in the Itorourh of Mount Curmel, oounty of Nor
thaniborland and State of Pennsylvania, and num-
bered in tbo Kenerul P1"0 raid town with tbo
numbers ouo to thirteee, inclusive, (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7. s, V. to. II, 12, l.l.l in block number twenty-one- ,

'(21.) and eomm nlv known aa the Mount Carinel
; Hotel Lota On Iota numbered 10, II, 12 and 13,

there u erected a large three-stor- y building, intend-- .
ed lor a hotel, and called the Mouut Caruiel House ;

siid honse being seventy feet in front or length on
Mount Curmel street, bv airy leet In depth, with a

i well of water and sundry outbuildings. On lots

V?01 1 Dd " ,hwe " "tpi ,"feft0,u:
j Seized, taken into eiecution, and to be sold aa the
j property of Jonathan Hoover.

ALSO All thut pieoa or tract of land, situated in
j ehaniokin township, Northumberland county, and

Diate or renin i am, uuuuuwi uu lue uoriu ton
. west by lauds of Furman Farusworih ; eaat by laud
I ' Ahrahnm Httmuiel'a heira, and south by laud of
I John Martin, oniaintna; about sii acres, wbereon

are ereoted a double frame dwelling house, one and
a half storiea biii, I'rama baru, blaokauiilb (bop,
Log pen, ana other ouiuuuainga.

belted taken into execution, and to be fold as the
properly of Isaae Kurniaa.

ALEJA dwelling house of two storiea, on the
weat aide af bbamokia street, having a front of
twenty-tw- feel aud a depth of twenty-eigh- t feet,
with a back building of nine feet by twuira feet,
situate on bhauiokin street, in the Borough of

eoeuty of Northumberland and Stats of
1'antisylvauia, and knuwa and-- designated iu the
f;enral plan of aaid Borough aalot numbered three,

numbered one hundred and ninety-three- ,.

Haiaed, taken into execution, and to be sold as ths
property of Aaron Smith.

JMMKL BECKLEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, buobury, March 86th, 1S&&.

THE BURR HOUSE FOR 8ALE,
SITUATE on Market Square. In ths Borough of

Pa., within three Squares of
the Philadelphia A Erie Railroad Depot. The
baildiag ta new, three stories high. Contains 33
looping rsoaisi aid is well arranged for either a list

olaaahulelor large boarding aohool. Applyto.tr
ad lreaa. W. a. EHEAFtR.

febrnary Is, 183 tt Pottanrille, Pa.

l.Ut or Apisliesinlst fr Tmrtrn L.U
lor Uisy Scaalon, .irnllCkturt. IbXiMs , : .. .. ,

IkarletCulp, Ml Carmtl botougb. oid sttfl , 'J t. Btit.!7r,tErv,jTui,

SSSTE AMBROSIA

' IMPROVKI.
V

j (

It U a aUgiftt DseiaiDg for the KsiK

tteauitheiHalrkCurtUaatlfullI.
It keeps the oalp'fjleaa kndIaaltby .

It Invigorates the Roots of the Bar. "

It foroes the Hair and Beard to grow laxarianUy.
It Immediately itopt Hair Falling Out I

'

It keeps its Pair torn pbasgtag Oolar from Age. :

'It restores Ofe Bair to tu Original Oetot. i
It brings oat Hair on haadi that have beea bald for

yean.
ttiaeempoatdectjraly of siotpls and partly VegU

bis tabsunoe.
It bat received over til thousand voluntary

of its zoellenoe, many of which are from
physicians ia high standing.

It is told la d bettlea (the asms blown la
tbe glass), by Druggists and DeaJorl ia Fenoy Goods
everywhere, at Una Dollar per Bottle. Wbolesal
by pemaa Barnea & Co.; F. C. Weill a Co.; BohieSe-- i

; Jin 4 t)o., New York.
March 21, isad.-- 3m

tIIaUUtt'aV'M tjALK.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Kxponal, ia

aed out of the Court of Common Plana ol Nintham.
buruntl county, uni lo 'ine diiectwi, will be exposed to
puoua auie a me puouc Douse ol Jonniweaver, in ire
vol ton, on MONDAY, the Sth day of APIllL, A. t.
le6o, at 10 o'clock A. M., the foOowiiig krta and pascee
ol gtuuud with the appuiutmncea In the town of TreTor
ton, Nuithumbetauid iniunty, deaciaied aa follows, viz.i

Lota namher B, HI, 1 1, 14, and 13 in bl tic 9 ; lute num.
bet 8 and V in block 10 j lots number I, v, 3, 4, 6, S, and 7
in block II ; lou number 0, 10, II, 12, and 13 in bloca li:
lois uuiiilf I, , i, 4, S, 6, and 7 in hloek 13 ; lots number
I, t, S, 4 and ih block 33; tots number I, It, 3, I, 6, S,
7, H. V IU, II, U and 13 in btek number an ; kits number
1,2, 3. 4, S, Sand 7 in block 30; lota number S, 7, 8, 9.
10 and U in bkwk 3 fcaaiiumDer 1, S, 3, 4, 0, 6, 7 and i
in bun.-k- ; lots numbei 3. 4, e. S, 7, Hand 13 in block 41 I

lots number . II and 3 in block 44 ; iota number 10 and li
in block 45 ; lot number 7 in block 48; lots number 7,B,
9, 10 and 11 in block S3; lots number 6 and 7 in block frlj
lota nunabei 7, B, 9. lo atai li in bl.ick ea; ana number 3.
4, 7, 8. 1), 10 and 13 in block 60 ; lota number 11 and IS
in bloek 57, oil which la erected a twu-stot- y double tiame
hoaae; lota number I and v in block M; Ms number S
and 0 in tiloek Sii t lota number I, . 3 and 4 in block 61 ;
lot number S ill block 87 ; tola number 3, 4, 7 and 8 in
block I lots numbiM 1. i.3 4, S, and C in block 73; lot
number 13 iu block 75 ; lots number S, 7 1), If and 13 ia
block 79; lota number 2 and S in block 77 ; I 'll nnniber
0 and 7 iu block 78 lou nil... tier 7 and 8 in bl ck 81 ; lot
number S in block b5; lota nuaiber 9,0, and 7 in block 90;
lots iiuinbel li and 13 in b'ock til; lei number 3 iirblock
W; lot number 13 in W, ias numbers ui.d 8 ia
block 106; lou number 3,4 and 13 in block 109; lota
number I, it mid fi ia bl "Ck 110; lots number I, 3 and 4 in
block US; Iota number S. 7 and 6 in bloek list ; lota
number 7, S and w iu block ivu; lou numrvr s aiiuo in
block 134 kte number ,7,li, 9, 10, ll.Uajid 13 in block
130; lot number S in block I3S; lota'iiuinbet 4, 7, h and
li) in block 137 ; lota number Id. II, 12 and 13 in block 139;
lois'numbsi '3. S and Sim blork 110 also upon outl ts
in in id town of Trevmtnn, aa follows, via : Out-Iot- a

numbet l,il,. 9, 14, 17, HI. tii, 95 and S, each cnntniiiius
two aciea, morn or lesa ; alati tiut'liria number ?H. 31, '12,
35, 39, 43, 47. 61. S3, 67, SS. 9, 70, 78, 63, 84, 67, 91, 9$
and 104, each containing one acre, more or leas; also 7

town lota in bloc k lettered " R " alao 7 town lota in Mock
lettered "S ;" also 7 town lot. m block lettered "t'i" als.i 7
town lots in hlotk leiteted ' X."

Seized, taken into execution nnd to be sold as the proper-
ty Chailts P ltdfenstein, administrator of Kdwaid

dee'd , and William Ueppln, with iiotie lo
Onirics l. tielfenitoin and John Fo , assignees of Kdvvnrd
licirensteitt.

DANIEL BECKLEY, Shentr
Sautury, March 21, 196 d.

18G8. SPRING OPKNINO. 18G8.
F.I'RE &. IilUFXL,

FOUKTII AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADBL'A
NEW SPRING SILKS.

EW BTYLE hHAWLS.
NOVELTIK8 IN DRESS WOODS.
STEEL AND PEARL POPLINS.

E. A L. always keep too
BEST BLACK SILKS.

N. B Net Ciuh Buyen will find it to their
to oall, as Bargains from Auction am daily

received. mar t.

WATCIli: I'OU EVEHYUODY,
A Supwb Sloek of fine Oold and Silver Watched

all Warranted to Run, and thoiougbly Regulated,
at the low prioe of $10 each, and satisfaction
finaranteed
100 Sold Oold Hunting Watches, ?.'A0 to 100u
)oU Magic Cafed (told Watches 2i0 lo 100
100 Ladies' Watches, enameled. 100 to 300
200 Gold H'ing trhronomoter Watchee 250 to .'.'10
"DO Gold Hunting Euehsh Levari 200 to 250

I m Gold Hunting Duplex Wat-h- e 150 to ion
bOO Wold Hunting Amerioan n atcbea 100 to i'W

U0 Silver Hunting Levers 10 to 150
600 Silver Huntins; Duplexes 76 to 250
6P0 Oold tadios' Watchca 60 to I'.V)

1000 Qold Hanting Leptue JO to 75
1000 Miscellaneous Silver WatcLeJ f 0 to 10(1

2500 Hunting .Silver Watches 15 to 60
5oo0 Assorted Watches, alt kinds 10 to 75
The abovo stock will be disposed of on the popu-

lar ono price plan, giving every patron a fino Qold
or Folid Silver Watch for 310 without regard to
value t

W bight, Bao. A Cm, IC1 Broadway, New York,
wish to immediately dispose of the above magnifi-
cent e'nok. Certificates, naming tho arlicl-- s are
ptneed in aealed envelopis, a ul well mi ted Hold-
ers arc entitled to tho articles named in their certi-
ficate, upon payment of Ten Dollars, whether it bo a
watch worth $1,000 or one worth less. The ruturn of
tiny of our certificate entitle you to the article
named thereon, upon payment, irraspective of l to

worth, and aa no articlu value at leas lhan (10 is
named on any oariificaie, it will at onoe be seen
thut ill if is no lottery, but a straight forward logiti- -

i mato tri.r.saotioti , which may be participated in
oven by the most I'tMiidiou.

A ritile eeriificate will lie sent by mail, postpaid
' upon receipt of 2j cents, live for VI. eleven tor $2,

thirty-thre- e and elegant premium tor t, sixty-si-

j aud more valuuMe premium for If 10 ; one hundred
and mot superb watches fur f 15. The agents or those
Kisiiing employment, tins is h rare opportunity, it
ii a luj;itiruutc'ly conducted buines. authoriied by
the Government, and open to the most careful scru-
tiny. Watchea sent by L'xprew, with bill for collec-
tion on delivery to thai no dissatisfaction ran pOitiUy
occur. Try us. Addrnas

TVKKiUT, BH0THER i CO., InrporUrs,
101 Broadway, New York.

Mnrch II. 1W tm

luruit i A.M' .n:i:.f MIE undersigned having succeeded to tho hni-J- .
uees uf I. lii.MtS & CO., takea thia method of

iiuurming lirick-l.lyer- Builders, and ull others
in and about Sunbuiy. that be ia prepared

to fill all orders, for building aud paving Brick, ol' a
superior quultty, aud at aa low rates as can be had
elcuwhare. .

I am nlao tbe A gout iu the Counties of Northum-
berland. Union, tuyder and Montour, fur WAK-1- 1

UN'S IMl'KOVLD FIHK and WATEH l'KOOF
KOOF.'. This la the cheanost and boat Roof that
can be used on buildings. covered several build-

ings with it, during tho liut season with uutiro

Orders left at tho Brick Yard, in Cuke's Additloa
to b'unbury, or at the OHico of Atr. Wm. Reagan'a
haw Mill and Lumber Yard, or at Sunbury iost
Office, will receive prompt attention.

XUWNSKSD HIJIE3.
Maroh 14, lddd.

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS I

210 AUt'U STULLT, above 2d St.. rhiladelphia.
rilUbi subboribor ia bow prepared to oiler to his
JL ouatouier and the Trade geaarally a large aud

oil selected stock of lit raw and Millinery Uooda,
I'ATTKKN BONNETS, Hewers, Kibbooa, Bonnet
Frames, aVo., Ao.

N; B All orders will receive earoful and projapt
at leu lion.

WM KRCSDN,
113 Arch Etrect, rhiladelphia.

Uuob 14, lSG8.-- 2oi

Pbilsdklpris, Maroh lit, 1868.

We beg to Inform you that we are prepared to
offer tor your inspection our usual aaaorUneBt of

MILLINERY UOODS,
consisting of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Silk aud
Gimp Hats, Bonueta, Ac i Velvets, Silk tioeda,
hibboas, F lowers, Feathers, Ruchea, Crepes, Hlon.
dea, Braids, Ornaments, Ac, Ao. We sbull be hap.
py lo w ail on you at our Suite, or rooeive your tr.
dors. Price low for c&ih. Yours, Ao.

11. WARD.
Nos. 103, 10J 1ST N. f?cond Ut., Phils. .

Much li, IttBd. lm

Ct. m. Wi;.S, UentUt, -
WU) aeioovs bis Office to J. M. Bimpsoo'i BuItllDg,

tnd Story, Market Square,

BTJXJBTjrrt.'S", PA.
be will be prepared to da all kinds of

WHERE pertaining to Dentistry. Will k,een
constantly en bead a large aasortaeat of leeli, and
other Deutal suaterial, frou hiob be will be ablet
aejeot, and meet the want of hti euttomers.

AU work warranted t gie setiseaetioa, or else tbt

"xhVvVrbeU SIouth Waib nl Tooth-Powde-

kept oo band. ' 1

hit refereioei are ths nunercv4 pstreci H whom

bats worked for ths lMttwl --
- ..

Putbtiiy March It. I"

In ti aUr44t Coeirt f h tmti&
..f. HtSltCaHA' X. a :!

Forwraa Waaraaa District of PcnusfLVAWtA,
AlEXANPKJt AMMOlf, a Bankrupt tmdr ths

Aat of Congress o March td, lSttT, having applied
for a diMbarge from all bia debt, And alitor ciJma
provable under said Act, By order of the Court,
Kotioe In hereby given, to all erediMr who have
prea ttterr seota, ana oiner pertona inureaiod ; to

fpear OB the 2Sth day of Maroh, 13S, at 10 o'oloek
A. M s befer i. At, Wiesillng, aq., Kegiater, a'
Bunbury, Mortbumoerland eounty, to show oauae,
U any tiay bar, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And.furtber, notice
is hereby genj that the taoond and third uieeiinK
of oreditors of the (aid Bankrupt, required bytb
27th and 28tb suctions of said Aot, will be had before
aid Rogater.. at Use sants tine aed plaee.
. . , 8. U. aloCANULKSS,

Clerk of 0. 8. Dleu-la- t Court for iaid District.
.1UBIUU 11,

Wralcrn KkUlrlct of lcnniylTanii,
At BoKsear, Maroh 10th, 18C8.

r Tbt ondaraigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

pointment at assignee of Fadurick Dipper, of the
borough of Hhamoliin, in ths eounty of Northum-
berland, and State ot Penmylvania. within said Dis-

trict) who la beea adjudged a Bankrupt npoo bil
own petitisa. by tk--e Dulriot Court of anid Diatriot.

. LLUVD I. K0HUBACH.
Maroh U, 1988 3t Assignee

Vl eattei-s- i UUtrlct of Penaaj IvuiiIh
AT Scakvar, March 10th, 1868.

Ths undcreigaed hereby gives rtotioe of bis ap-

pointment at aavifrnea erf Charles W Hnyder. of tbe
borough of Sliamokin, in the Connty of Northum-
berland, and State of Penrjsylvnnla, within said 1..
trlct, Who hal been adJud(rVd Bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the Distnot Court of said District.

h.T. KtiHRIlACH.
Maroh It, lfi63. 3t .

Kxccattora' Notice. '
Estate of JAMBS CAMPBELL, iecenacd.

NOTICE ia hereby given that letters
been granted to tho undersigned, on

the estate of James Campbell, late of I'ppcr AuguH-t-

township, Nettbutntrerland oonnty. fa., deceased
All parsons indebted to sail eslato, are requeued
to make immediate payment, and those huving
claims to present them duly uuthctit'cnied fur sctt.li"
tnont. KOBLln 0 AM TMtF.I.l,. Ex'r

Upper Augusta twp., March 21, 1W8 flt

T. a. ii aTS b ,

Watclnnaker & Jeweled,
MARKET SQCA.RE, SCNBl'RV, PA.,

Will remove hia Jewelry Store to Millnr'S Ptcr.o
Building, corner of 3d and 'Market Squaro,

ON fEBKUARY 1st, 18fi3,

where ha will be happy to receive his old ouslomen
and th public in general. Thankful lor prut favors,
he solicits a continuance of the same, und he is de
termined to sell aa low ai the lowest, and fur quality,
not to be surpassed by any goods in tho market. A
large assortment of

Watches, CIo-lti- , Jevtrlry nnd
Silver U'arr,

constantly on hand, consisting of all kindsof Amer-
icas Watohei, each as tba
Howard, Apploton, Tracy & Cimpany,
Troiuont, Waltham, T. B. Bartlet, Wm. Kl
lery. Home and a fine assortment of Hwisa
Watohea

All kinds of 8 Day and 30 II ur Clock--;- .

Silver tea setts, card and oake baskela. bre'ikliiH
and dinner caators, Colery stands, syrup and drink
ing cups, and a full of S oons. Knlvc.-an- d

Forlts. Partictitnr nttantion paid to tlio ri'air
ing of Watohea, Clocks, Jewelry and Music Boxes

All work warranted.
Feb. 8, mi.
JAlSrifCt'AaTmVBil.l. Jt CO.,

JEWELBKG,
Xo. OOti t'heatnnt (Sireet,

PHILADELPHIA,

MjnuJutturiT and Import $

Of every description of

First Class Goods
belonging to U.e Bosincas of

l

Goldsmiths and Btlvers-nith- a

Tlovs removed to Vhoir

x k vr m a u i,r. st o u v. .

Kitonding from Chestnut Htreet lo Faii?oia
aiuplo room and convenient i:o:cs;oriu

giviug opportunity for a proper display ol goods, .iu
better meuus for their examination.

With extensive and favorable arrangements in thi
Country and in Kurope. we are in a position to oflc
at moderate 1 1L prices.
Watches, Diamonds, Bronsc A Marble Oool.;

Silver "Wares, Jewelry, Poroolnina,
Plated OooJs, Musical Boxe.i,

and orery description of FANCY ARTIfLF..
R'.rangera veiling tho city are Ally invited i

examine our New Store.
March 7, Hrtd lv

C28. IIOUI MillS I S 2i
WM. T HOPRIN'S"OWN MAKE"

OR

' KEYSTONE SKIP.T3."
are the bet and Cheapesi Low Priced IIoop 8k i

in the market. Trail Skirfa. 2i spring". $l .fltl;
springs, ft SO; and 40 sprinits, ?l 4.'. Plain .kir
It tapea, 20 sptini-- i, 80 cent; 2i springs. Si rw.:.
30 springs. $1 15 ; and 3i springs, V..2. Warran
ed in everv rosiioct.

"OurOWS Make" of "l"N I'N SKIRTS." Kl.v
en Tape Trails, from 20 to 60 springs. $1 20 to $2
Hain, Six Tufw. 20 lo 60 springs, from 96 Cent--$- 2

00. The a Skirls are belter than those sold I

nihor eitabli.-buient- a aa Si at clam goods, aui at mu.
lower prices.

"Our OWN Make" of 'CHAMPION SKIH1-ar- e

In every wny superior to all other Hoop Skh
before the public, and only h ive to be cxanniii
worn to oonvinoe every nne of ihw fact. .M.roiU
tared of thebeatlincn-finislie- l l'r!ish Slrt! uu
vury superior tapat;. and tho style ot' the meial
laKleninga and iiiminr oreeourinn ihoiu surpn-- s

durability and excellence any other in t

country, orol are lighter, more elastip, will ,
lunger, give move u'.iliiction. and are reaMy che";
than all others. Every ludy .houll try thein. Tl.
are being old ovten?ivelv tvy Merehanld throulu
thia. and tbe adjoining t:ito ut very n.od.irato yi.
If you want the best, k for "Hopkin s Chain
Skirt." If you do not fine) them, gel tlio uirchi'
with whom you deal to order them for you. or oo
or send direct to ua. Mereliuuts will lind our rl

ferent graces of Skirls exacily what they need, i.

we especially invite them to cull and examine i

extousivo assortmeut. or ecud for 'hoU jnlo 1'r
Lilt.

TobehaJnt Retail at Manufaetury. and of'
Retail Trade penarally, nnd at Whole-tal- of
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders shouM

MANUFACTORY aud SALESROOM. 2S Arch .

Between Rth and 7thSc. Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

February 29, 1SC3 lOuioi.

TOKRISGTON & HOD 0 K I K

RA.W.DONB
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF

A STANDARD MANCUE

FOR ALL FIELD AND HARDKX CROP.- -'

Having within the paetyear greatly increased
improved our facilities tor grinding Bones aud lo
ufuoturiug, we are prepared to furnish to the iu

ert of Pennsylvania a superior arliole of

Suncr-Puowplial- e.

i
Our manufacture hu been thoroughly tetcd

past season by practical tuen of our immed
noighborhood and elsewhere, and in every ca
result baa been entirely satisfaolory.

Our prooesatifpurverithig. whereby " " rrf
ed for and
OCARRASTEED TO PASS THROUGH A

DRILL,
obviates an eljeotioa which attaches to many

Uliiera, and secure! to the termer a sav mi ol n

valuable time. ,

BOLD AT THE M ANT I'" ACTOR Y,

J5A&T MAHKET STREET
si nuiKY, I'..

AgeaK throughout tho oouniry.inaod by oar
of 200 lbs-- saob, at P T of 2000 ""'

also
. ' 6inPPED PROMPTLY

rail or canal, oo ret
to all points aoceatable by

. Bf KG TON UODOKINi.

Alio AreaU for Seysaour. Morjan 4. h

Rakinf rteaner and iboa.r (! V.'veanJ Or:u1 ratt fcmetiley's Hiji
f.end Ibr Ctroular.
raeteesy Ik. d ly


